
THE CRITIO.5

CIIIT-COIAT AND CI{UCKLEB.

Ps,,yobe,,s eyes are tender;
.,ecleet leis is sinder;

And, ah mei i whist ia fer worte,
So, lasu ! le Psychios pusse.

NOW 18 TIfS MIRE.
lKow dotis tise hauly littie Lanti

inprcsvo eneis aiining mitnute
By hiunting uji your %voolen stîtilf

And laying eggiets In, It.

A REATVISTIC TRIOLET.
"Sweethesrt. ynur eye.
Start a reat file-

Thse inve.sick youtlt sigbe,
'Sweetiseart. your oyts a

But vhien wedded, lie tyles,
Etici mornusîz witlî Ire:
Swcethesrt yoit iln,
Stsirt a gre fige!

DAISIES OF THE FIEIlD.
WVe love te scan tise 1,tarry ekies,
BIl' lof tlî by' day uve papg
'I'l'â sneow a humble traceries-
'J'as Constellationsi cf te grass--

Nos heed the gentie lenson tauithut,
As patient, iovely, year by year,
Tiiey coine 'avithoîit our care or thougt-
An Inspiration sent te cheer. BAMLb.WKrlY

1 0011 YOUT if.
Thiis is the season of tise year

Whoan tise Clark of ten a week
Be Ins to thîink ouf slorne summer spot

Wisere fssn and zest lie'Ii reek.

Ife Cote awvay fur a tortnàight short
Andt does his level best:.

But tIse suminmer girl gets ail the fun,
And the lantiiord gels the rst.

A fatir question: "Are you going to Chicigo next aummer 1"

Tise 8toopîflg bicycle rider mey be aupposed to ba on ploasurp hant.

Tho tbelitro cuttain is cîoght ini the act but is let down essy in tho end.

They are nover atone thit are accompanied. by noble tboughte.-Sir Phil
Sidney.

Father-What are you practi8ing with my daughter now 'i Music Manter
-Pàt jence.

It l a aigu you are growiog oid if, wben ycau viait your frienda, you ara
taken oftener to thea comatrias than to parties.

IL rae't always the strogg.0 for d.-ily trend that mikee people feel tte

tou8t.

The rectnt raina added a couple olmillion of dollars to the value of the
wheat crop, but this fart daes toi. particuiarly intereat a ivoman who g)t ber
xtew bat wet.

MammR," said itlîte E'ahel, who bas býen vainly lrying ta màke the
preloeinaTy praparation with a needia end thread, I 1 o beive this nedle
i8 crass-eyed."

WHERE IGNORtANCE 18 fLhaSS: i What's youation Josia doin'f' eaid aneigh-
bar to Farmar B 'gosh. Il Wa3l," was the reply, Ilho thinks hein diggin'
bite, but bois rnakin' gardon."

ndNo," asid the miiran, -a ha took anolber dipperful froas the teakettie
adpored it into the eau, IlI couldn't look rny cusa!amera in the face if I

used anythiug but boiled water in my basineils.

Mit. It.s-"Peaple canîpltin of beinlg robbed at drug etores ; tbey
never.avercharge me."

fiioKa-" What do you buy 1"
Muts. Hc -"Postage stamps."

ADVANTAGILB OF EDX1ATIN.-" Why, Bridget," excliied thehousewifo,
admiringly, 10 tbat'a mare than I c2n do. There'a nothin' loike educatian
afther ail, is thora ma'sai li

The adage siHandeame in thêt handsome cs Il obtainal frequent
c orroboratian in the daily newe. Every waman whoa hoola a bures r, 8aves
a railwsy train froin debtruction, and dace any ather hordec or exceptionally
praisoworthy derd, je YOUDg, bandeome and intelligent.

t "Nonsense l' roniarked Synnok, ' it fisn't lave ibat mikes people nîarry.
i's flatîexy, rmank ittery. Thse man ie p!easedl becauso the wornan took a

fancy to so infarier a being es ho knowei biself to be, and tho waman's
* vanity is ticklad for a precisaly similar reasou. In a word, saab loves tha

0ther for sboising poor taste in cboo8iing a mate."

A DOZEN CLERGYMEN,
maoy tcacl' ers and lawyers. tie Simple Shorthand in tiseir regular work froni tise first
leuson. SiinilaShsorthand fuily sxswers oeory purposo brie!, rapld. legible and oasiy
learned by suaiI, ta a thusd, tie rime af thse diflicuit systeze. Scnd 10 cents te tr3' it ý

S. G. SNELL, Windsor,

R HEuM T M-" m Air1~S i$ sl
1.0111101, rng .Mttqh lia heu hetnls <Yer;Ufb

M intenc1l tri lil of aiQnlsdý, ,t,.r' ndjin lc l&ie

N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lf EUR L ar OU LEAN,lPartie Ilasd, Ont., Mamril .1, i'.
years oand have hetit irltl> ttliî6 by hto u,, ni "i. Jsiujbs. 01L.'

SCIATICA - Grennda, ]CnnI.. 1'. S. A~. Aug. P. 1).sp. 111 ütC~ei gst,~raiprmuctî c ur. lh aclittica; uecd IiiVv bottik01'aii

te >t. Jaco.bs Vil... .. 1_______________nd ___iti, xtit3ltqi(ilkumai

colsfstedt tu lx-l h i,eve~rc lumijagu A part uf a. buttlgut
Ilâeobs 011 usibleù mce u go tout t il dy ."1TRHAS NO EQAL

]Ec>WjvmL di cc>
Manufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-

shlps, Raiiways, FactorIes, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.
Importers and dealer% lnsail konds of CAST and WROUGHT IRO0N P1PiK. with fittingt of

evety description, for Stearsi, 'Vater andl Gas. Public Ittidtngs and Rtsgdence% fitted .,p watt Hiot
Water. Hiot Air atad Stramheatisg Apparatns, Pitsmbing and Gios Faxtures. WVarren's FcIt Roofianc

b 1te .as 'led andl for sale.

9'.289 & 291 BARRINGTON and 132 & 131 UPPER WVATER STS.

T18e osenraîe KINGSLEY BOILER.
THIBEST 0F THE AGCxE.

'W. seil titis Boler with a fau gtiarantce that il. la as otite and durable as any that cari
bo huAit. It wilI tafko one-tbsrd lm sapaco ler horso piower. mnako dryer btesua and
consume twenty paet cent. las fuel tl.an any 'ther U.,iier it the smarket.

We build these Boliers with Double Sheli, best quality Steel, front 4 to 250 horse power

If it ia yout intention tu pturchiase a bolier. we atronRIy adviso your calling upon and
lnterv ewnBy or ail of thse well known firsme in this City. -Mlesrs. T. 1<A'.XINE &

So1s -YÂîuo, 1 VIIzrg & CO; JosiAH FOWLELI; AiuxsTRoN Baos.; WVituTCOWL
& WIITtrr; S. & Bi IhZNOAiL and Gro. F. C.%LKIN..

Sýr For Circtulas,, Frices, etc..* Address:

KELLEY & ,GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO AuEx. MoLEcID & CO.

WiIO and Spirit Merohants,

MACDONIVLD & 00,à
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

riOIR MINERS' UJSE,

M~ON\ PIPES A1D FITTINMVIYe, ace


